
Now Accepting Submission'sfor the 2011 edition ofAGe's Desk Calendar
52 Weeks 52 Works

52 Weeks 52 Works is AGe's annual desk calendar showcasing 52 different works of art
corresponding to the 52 calendar weeks. The calendar has served as a stage for the
creative community of Northeast Ohio for the past 8 years. The calendar seeks to
demonstrate the power of expressing ideas effectively through print and the myriad of
collaborative opportunities available with Northeast Ohio's creative community.

Frequently Asked Questions Regarding Submission:

When is the submission deadline?
The deadline for submission is October 1,2010. A submissionform is attached.

Is there a fee to participate?
There is no exchange ofmonies - we don't pay you and you don't pay us.

How often will my artwork be used?
If selected, your artwork will appear in the 2011 Calendar. We do not use your artwork for
any other promotional purposes (asidefmm the calendar).

Will you return my submitted materials?
Any hard copy items supplied (slides, prints, or original artwork) will be returned to you
when the calendar is complete. Any digital submission or CDs will be destroyed after
publication.

Will I receive a copy of the calendar?
Each participating artist will receive 2 copies ofthe calendar. These calendars will be
shipped via UPS to the address you supply on yow' submissionform.

What is the preferred method ofsubmission?
Digital submissions ofat least 300 dpi at 5 x 7 inches burned to a CD and mailed to us along
with your completed submission form is the preferredformatfor submission.

May I submit more than one image?
You are welcome to submit multiple images, but we do ask that each image is accompanied
by its own submissionform.

Can I purchase additional copies of the calendar?
Upon completion, 2500 calendars will be distributed to local Companies and Non Profit
Organizations throughout Northeast Ohio. Every artist who submits will receive 1 calendar
and every selected artist will receive 2 calendm·s. You may contact AGC in January to
inquire ifadditional calendars will be available.

For more information, please contact Candice Champion at
CandiceChampion@agcinc.org.


